Babesia canis infection in canine-red blood cell-substituted SCID mice.
We have developed a mouse model for Babesia canis infection using severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) mice whose circulating red blood cells had been substituted with canine red blood cells. Substitution of red blood cells in SCID mice was achieved by repetitive transfusions of canine red blood cells, together with administration of an antimouse red blood cell monoclonal antibody. Following inoculation of canine-red blood cell-SCID mice with B. canis, parasites proliferated in the canine red blood cells that had been transfused into the SCID mice, resulting in much higher parasitaemia than that observed in dogs. In an attempt to demonstrate the utility of this mouse model, three antiprotozoal drugs, diminazene diaceturate, clindamycin and oxytetracycline, were examined for their efficacy to inhibit the growth of B. canis in canine-red blood cell-SCID mice. The mouse model clearly showed that diminazene diaceturate and oxytetracycline were capable of eliminating B. canis from the canine-red blood cell-SCID mice, whereas clindamycin exhibited only a static effect as parasitaemia relapsed upon cessation of drug administration.